Minutes of the Meeting [of the Castlecrag Progress Association] held 14th June 1927 [see
page 71-72 of Minute Book]
Present:
Mr Herbert in Chair. Mrs Solomon, Mrs Griffin, Miss Lightfoot, Messrs Solomon,
Griffin, Fisher. Small, Borrill, Gilchrist.
Minutes of previous meeting were read and received.
Discussion on the buss[sic] followed. Mr Herbert arrived and reported his interview
with Mr Hunt. It was finally moved by Mrs Griffin that the Secretary of the
Progress Association should be seen as to any further correspondence received, also
that the traffic people should be interviewed and, should nothing arise from this, the
petition should be presented. This motion was seconded by Mr Borrill.
Mr Griffin moved that a letter be sent to the Willoughby Council protesting against
the erection of a shop on the corner of Third Avenue and Edinburgh Road and
urging the necessity of preventing indiscriminate location of shops – irrespective of
suitability of location or the presence of already definitely established shopping
areas within the district.
Mr Herbert moved that it be pointed out to the Council re the allocation of funds for
road construction in certain districts – that first and second avenue had already been
done and that the Council should concentrate on Lyle Street and Edinburgh Road,
these being main roads and a likely route for future buss service to Chatswood. This
was seconded by Mr Fisher.
It was moved by Mr Herbert, seconded by Mr Borrill, that a letter be written to the
Council re the light in Lyle Street which had been promised six months ago.
Mr Solomon reported on the Railroad meeting and said there would be no railroad
at Mosman or Northbridge.
Re the bridge – it was urged that no low level bridge be allowed on the harbour. Mr
Solomon suggested at the meeting that the Roseville Bridge location was the only
one reasonable in cost and would open up the greatest amount of territory.
Meeting was declared closed.
Signed: L M Lightfoot (Assistant Secretary). P M Solomon (President)

